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A. W. PEIRCfi & CO.

Offer for Sale

ISHIP UHANDLERY
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WHALE BOATS AfiD BOAT STOGK!

GROCERIES,

Flour dj 3read!
Lime and Cement,

California Hay,
ASD

I

By Siczsar Iron San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

2miT Scb Uzea,

Sezzj UsTis" PiiriiHfr,

Pczlsx Salt "VTcrki

JUST RECEIVED

Jane A. FaTTrfnbnrg.

Siess Orescm. Dried Atrnles.

Barrels, Half BdIs- - and Eitts
SsinnniBeiiiss.

Barrels T7.lf Bbls. Ko. 1
Salmon.

Cases Sugar Cured Oregon

Cases Canned Salmon.
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CASTLE & COOKE.CZI

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
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Tfe tVmrv Dm Staftea; Sychca

Te dtawr at tli Matuioa Hoase a

are trotircd by eea Ja gstw Urerw
ajtenM ap a fecr siakvar to a givat

hxH. Tkcrc Ma s tlse lord and Ladv
?Iajcws aad soss ad beantiJul

refrrasautm! kc &strt to xriow

oicsaace r aad i t&laas: yoer JJand to
tfce xfckt r Thesce voa vratc-- tlse

5i ai tfeeir aawta are koJed oat
aad tber sdraacs to testch tbe hand ef
tie Ladr ilavcs aad rwire a word of
greti5 frost te Lord Ulajtc, xrbo, ta
ab ssawSce: ne of state, b alJ as
Itasdjoaea taeaas oac care lose. Oae
is kaprwjed br ta degree to traica tite
CaarA ks irarded oc tae adages tbat
prevail ecra kt cmJocratie sccirtr with
xvpvri to bdiri. T&e aiier aaaooaces

Lrd aad Ladr e, xrkea tie title
is teeafocai, Iwt vaea k is spiritaal he

5nwlr calk tfce kv " 3Irs." It is ratser
drai t hear is Grace, tae Areibisaop
ef Caaterwarr. aad Jlrs Tail," aad at
Srsi i: rearers tin odd iaspressjos that
a Lordsaip b galBvsatiag abost irita

se hev otaertkaa sae trao aas so loag
aad eoresthr cooferated with his refi- -

siaas Tocfc. Ia oae case the csher ade
a ratstake; he sheeted oct "the Bishop
of Armaga aad ladr Arraagk," aad the

at the jespcopctetr whkfe na
aroaad the Iishfs a'xeadr preseat show-

ed t&at ther are prepared to resist aar
sack attespt t aBow aar of their Epis-

copal ghxr to be shed oa that sex Trhfcfc

Archbishop Yhatelr deSaed as "an aai-Hi- al

withet reasoa, which poked a fire

froa beaeath.58 The Ebhaps' diaiag --

taae fall dressj trkiefi was priated
ea the card of iarkatwa wasbts of a
fejag, btee, doth freck ecat, a dart viofct

aprea reachiag froa the white baad at
the seek to the fcottwa of the sasd coat,
which, br the war, has a sti staadicr
collar, aad bo lappeL la this dress a
T- - t 3 . 1 U ... T I

Sfcssoc Fawcett ta his Court cosisiae with
s2rer battoes, risr, docble-cc- e, and so
Srck, inaiias: kio rook liie joe? pktaas

i

K ijewge asaagipa coeTcrs -
fcka of Caaterbary, preseated a singular j

eoatrast. me wires ci tse itsaops mane
sp Sr aay faek cf gaiety ia the dress of ;

their hxds, beisg in the folksi possible j

few-fcodk- d eveaaag dresses aad weariag j

s& OB eac& ot waica, was tescneeu : i

"He who desiretk the oSce of a Bishop
dcsiretl: a good thing.1' So mach indeed
was with eqaal plaieaess written oa the
rotsed paaaches aad reddy rosnced
deeks of the Bbhops themselves.

To each guest is presented on entering
a map cf the diaisg-hs- ll with his or her
eat snrked thereoe, asd the Hue of march

by whieh it is to be reached. Oace seat-

ed ie the ssagaifceat Egyptian HaM, with
its twesty-foa- r great ated piUars. stretch-ia- g

free or to donse, and the great
staiaed wiadows enrichicg the bests of
goldea cht shed throah them, each cue

pass
suspeaded aa instant while a very brief
taaakfgiriag for u these aad all other

resoeads throach the aad
shea isqatricc eves search arocsd, and
whispered aad informations

pais " Do yoc the company yea
are ia 5" says oae surpiked brother to an
other, within my heariag. KNo.n s
ilr. Blank and his wife. He's an iafidel
who preaches at Black Chapel ia the citr."
c Yoc coc't say P " Fact. see
Lord .Mayor the rest of the is
iaaadtbie. heavily gowned aad
paaadsy brother locks as if thought
some time-honore- d institutions, Eke the
Stake at Smkhaeid, had been abolished
too scon ; jast then a plate of thick
tank sad a glass of rant pe&cfa were
placed before Lia, sad aa he attended to
tiese a beam of Christian charity over-
spread his face, he turned to his in-

formant and said: "Let's hope he'll be
improved by this good cospaay."
the the sweetbreads cooe round, and
a bottle cf Southern Sunshiae has begun
in work, the shocked clergyman (who
gets 2260 a rear for preachiB

to some quiet uBocesfied pews in the
ci exchanges eirSties with heretic,
and the csres of Athanasics are
drowced in old port. Let teetotallers
make a note of this.

When the heavier part of the dinner is
over tL--s toast master iaviJes as to charge
oargiasies, and proceeds to call out the

of eraaeat persoas begin-raa-g

with the Archbishop of Canterbury
aad esdiag wkh x disseater, whom
te aad the company drink. Tbegreat
sSrer BIovia2 cap" aroend from
Mnd to hand, each taking a draaght of j

its mystical, and remarkably pleas-
ant contents. Thea the Lord Mayor pro-pos- ts

the health of the Primate, asd ob-

serves that Chorea of England has a
work da Tbe Archbishop, staid, plain,
Qzaker-Eke- , rises makes a speech
which I hare beard several times before;
bet il is good, it is brief, ills uBobjectioo-abf- e,

and I Eke it. But
occurs one of those incidents

to which the eringeackg of choristers
soctetxmes give and which add Savor
to ercsings which otherwise might be a
trizs conventional. At grand dinners
there is pro-ride-

d as tnstromental band,
which discoanes sweet raafic while peo-

ple areTesting. There is also provided a
KsaH cf picked who stag
glees ballads along with the toasts.
Tber are told there wiH be so manj
toasts, aad there must b so many songs.
Tfoey know that the health of the Qoeea
wiH be first aad for her they al- -

I xrav Xatiooal Anihenv. After
that tkr sw at to bs left to their own
device j and so tt happened oa the pres-

ent oceasjOQ that the pious aud solemn ad-

dress ol th. Archbishop of Cauterbury
xriS collocated the following saj
frco Kcdar, addressrd "To a
Kiss, set to music br lkale :

at, 0 ilrifer
Wj, ia. m tUtatf art rvM

. LMtetVtattoxaXteaatianMt

Cat VaKc r I w
X tti.'cua ttX aa l.nt sa Uv

The old Archbishop's eve had a taerry
twiakle ia it while this glee was bciug
discoursed; but the smile whith passed
rousd grew to mirth wfceu next, to the
Bishop of little sermon, the
choir responded with Iku Jonson'

tik ealy e ta,
Cf ht a U- - HSia Vt

jka-- i ra m .. tc
"What wag had got at the Lord Mayor s

rsasical arrangements ! Lvcn these were
not so cunons as wttat ocenrrea at a
charity dinner, the other evening, when,
the heakh of the clergr being; proosed.
the choir immediately sang the well known
ballad : u Ye spotted snafces with double
tongueF

The singing at the Lord Mayor's was
very fine ; the dresses remarkably beauti-

ful j the speeches few aud brief; aud it is
likely that the Episcopal magnates will
admit that they never got a better cnter-taiacse- st

from the most orthodox magis-

trate. present Lord ilayor has cer-

tainly made a deep impression on the pub-

lic by the splendor which he has brought
iato his year of otace so far, for a metro-
polis bereaved of Court. Bat bis toil
has heavy aud wearing, and I am
totd that when his official term cuds in
Xovtmber, he means to travel around the
world, taking Japan, California, and, no
dcabt, Cincinnati, in his path. J J).
Gtfvcirys --Letter in Cincinnati Coainitr- -

rct.

EtII oflaicrrnptloa la lBtcIIcctanl
IVorlc.

Few people realire the full evil of aa in-

terruption, few people know all that is
impHed by it. Florence Nightingale

TOCatfr M ith fick as
wel!j everr ihoucht decomposes

MrXQas atr lha"t to obtrude an--

Jxtr thought npoa the brain while it is

the 3C of destroying nervous matter
,r iia ij calling upon it to make

5cew. elrton remember, that
we are doing positive injury by interrup-

tion. If the invalid is forced br his avoca-
tions to continue occupations requiring
much thinking, the injury is doubly great.
If you c2er the brain a thought, especial-

ly one requiring a decision, abruptly, you
do it a reaL not fanciful, injurv. This rule
applies to the well quite as much as to
the sick. I have never known persons
who exposed themselves for years to con-

stant interruption who did not muddle
away their intellects by it at last. The
process, with them, be accomidished
without pain. "With the sick; pain gives
warning of the injury." Interruption is

about interruption is not whether it com
pels vou to divert your attention to other
tacts, bat whether it compels you to tune
your who'e mind to another diapason.
Pappose a reader perfectly absorbed in
his author, aa author belonging very like-

ly to another age. and another civilization
entirely different from ours. If you are
reading in the day-tim-e in a house where
there are women and children, or where
people can fasten upon yon for pottering
details of business, you may be sure that
you will not be able to get to the end of
the passage without in some war or other
bang rudely awakened from your dream,
aad suddenly being brought back the
common world. The loss intellectually is

greater than one had not suffered
from it could imagine. People think that
aa interruption is merely the unhooking
of aa electric chain, aud that the current
will flow, when chain is hooked on

aain. as it did before. To the intellectual
and imaginative student an interruption
is not that; it is the destruction of a pic
ture. Philip Gilbert Hamcrtoru

A 3Ioso.crro Stoet. Captain Jones, of
a port not 100 miles from Auckland, is
responsible for the following: On his
passage a few months ago, he observed
one summer afternoon a heavr cloud
arise from the land, and, to his great sur
prise, approach the vessel. Suddently it
broke near him and covered the decks

millions of mosquitoes, while part of
the flock through the mainsail, leav
ing nothing bat the bolt ropes hanging idly

to the spars. Corroborative evidence of
this astonishing tale was found in the per- -

5011 of a 'PoUr Sea skipper,' who heard
the story, who, on comparing dates
with the narrator, declared that two days
afterwards he was boarded by the same
flock of rnoiqnitoes.and they aUxzorc earr
vatbrtecha?'

"WrxHcr Eighty Ifrr.FS or the Mooy.
From the two "spectacle glasses" which

formed the first telescope made by
Iippershieni of Htddleburg, to the grand
telescopes of the present day, a
stride has made. Gailfleo'g first in-

strument magnified three times, but a tel-

escope has just been completed which
magnifies three thousand miles that is to
ray, it draws the risibility of distant ob-

jects, like the moon; three thousand times
uearer. The object glass of this instru-
ment is twenty-fir- e inches ia diameter,

is said be the largest in the world,
except on now being construe ted for the
United States, which- - is tobe twenty-seve- n

inches. the telescope already
set np, the moon is brought practically
within eighty miles of the sight

'
of the ob-

server.

takes oct the map to read the names of j aa evil to the reader which must be esti-the-se

ta whose immediate vicinity they mated very differently from ordinary basi-ar-e

to the evening. The papers are ness interruptions. The great question
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Keeatasn Cow.

The roan aetws the way who eijojrd
vsfcrtb fresh frvmt hU own garden
through, the summer has bought a cow.
His wife told him how nice it would bo

to havo a cow on the premises, to have
milk frwh and pure every day, and al-

ways in time, and always in abundance.
Then they could make butter themselves,
aud not cat the rank stuffout of the store.
She told Mm there was enough stuff from
the isrden and table to almost keep a
cow, and the product would be just about
so much clear gain. He figured it up him
self with a pencil, aud the result surprised
him. He wondered why he had not kept
a cow before, aud inwardly condemned
himself for the loss he had been inflicting
upon himsell. Then he bought a cow. In
the eveuing or its arrival he went out to
milk it. But the auimal was excited, by
the strange surroundings, and stepped on
our friend, and kicked over his pail, and
ucarly kuocked one of his eyes out with
her taiL He worked at the experiment
for au hour, but without any success.

Then hU wife came out to give advice,
and his son came out to see the fun. The
cow put one of her heels through the wo-

man's dress, and kuocked the boy down
in the mud, which ended their interest
in the matter. One of the neighbors
milked the auimal last night, and came
round the next morniug and showed the
man how to do iu The third day the
cow escaped the surveillance of the boy
who was lett to watch her, and when tho
man came home at night she was nowhere
to be found. The boy had also disappear-
ed, and our neighbor found he was obliged
to hunt her up before supper. He walked
around for a while, and then returned
home, but the animal had uot been seen.
Then he went off again and made a very
thorough search, and about ten o'clock
that night he came back with the cow,
his clothes begrimed with perspiration
and dust, and his face flushed and scratch
ed. He wanted to kick the animal's ribs
in, but realizing that such a course would
result in pecuniary damage, he changed
his mind. The boy wihes he had obeyed
the first impulse. On the fourth day they
churned, so as to have fresh butter for the
table. The mother took hold of the dash
er first, because she said she used to do it
when a girl, and liked no better sport.
She pounded away until she caught a crick
in the back that doubled her up like a
knife, and then she put the heir to do it.
He had been standing around, eagerly
waiting for a chance, and grumbling be-

cause he did not get it and when the
dasher was placed in his hands he was so

happy that he could hardly contain him-

self. He pumped away for an hour at it ;

then he said if he had to do it any more
he would run away and be a robber. At
neon the man came home and learned the
situation. He was a little disgnsted at
the "tom-foolery,- " as he. called it, and
took hold the chnrn himself and made it
bounce for a while. Then his stomach
commenced to fall in, and his spine to nn-joi-

and his shoulders, to loosen. He
stopped and wiped off the perspiration,
and looked around with a melauclioly
cast of features, and went at it again.
The butter did not come, however, bat
everything in the way of oratorical effect
did. He got so dreadfully excited that
his wife, smelling strong ot camphor, took
tne dasher away Irom him anil went to
work herself. At this the son imt his cap
under his jacket and miraculously dis-
appeared. Later in the day the milk was
poured around the vine. On the fifth
day the cow knocked down a length of
fence to tho next lot, and ate all the
oranges from a tree that stood in a tnb,
and when the people attempted to drive
her out, she carried away a new ivy on
her horns, knocked down 3 valuable vase
of dowers, and capped the climax by
stumbling over a box of mosses and fall-

ing on a pile of hot house frames. On the
sixth day our neighbor sold his cow to a
batcher, and now eats strong bnttcr
which comes from the store. J)anbnry
2Tties. .

Finding; tbe Latitude at Sea.
Bat commonly the seamen trusts to ob-

servation of the sun to give him his lati-

tude. The observation is made at noon,
when tbe sun is highest above the hori-

zon. The actual height is determined by
means of the instrument called the sex-

tant This instrument need not be here
described ; bat thus much may be men-

tioned to explain that process of taking
the sun's meridian altitude which, no
doubt, every one has witnessed who has
taken a long The sextant is
so devised that the observer can see two
objects at once, one directly and the oth-

er after reflection of its fight; and the
amount by which he has to move a cer-
tain bar carrying the reflecting arrange-
ment, in order to bring the two objects
into view in the. same direction, shows
him the real divergence of lines drawn
from his eve to the two objects To take
the sun's altitude, then, with this instru-
ment, the observer takes the sun aa one
object and the horizon directly below the
son as tbe other; he brings them into
view together, and then, looking at the
sextant to see how mnch he has had to
move the swinging arm which carries the
reflecting class eshe learns how high the
sun is. This being done at noon, with
proper arrangements to insure that the
greatest height then reached by the snn
is observed, at once indicates the latitude
of tbe observer. Suppose, for example,
he finds the snn to be 40 deg. above the
horizon, and the Kaulical Almanac tells
him that, at the time the sun is 10 deg.
north of the celestial equator, then he
knows that the celestial equator is 30
deg. above tbe Southern horizon. The
pole of the heavens is, therefore. 60 detr.
above the Xorthern horizon, and tbe voy-
ager is in Codes', north latitude. Ofcourse.
in all ordinary cases, the number of de-

grees is not exact, as I have here for sim-
plicity supposed, and there are some nice-
ties of observation which would liave to
be taken into account in real work. Bat
the principle of the method is sufficiently
indicated by what'has been said, and no
useful purpose conld be served br consid- -
ering minutio. Popular Science for
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CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E I

Vis: Biaee ran, Trj Tint, Tc Kettlei, Iron rots tod Fora-c- o Dolhrt,

GalTiuUn) Iron Tnba tna It to SO Iscbea;

OitrinltcJ Iron Socket, 10, II, 13, 13 tncBts,

Gan, Rifles l, Cr CaWdri, rowier, Sbot and BiHa.

Seine Twino and Wrapping Fish Hooka and Fish Lines

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

Downer's and Dcyoc's best Kerosene

DIRECT FKOU TI1E1K FACTORIES, ESrUCTED SOON TO ARRIVE.

Dealers dcslrior to purctiiia tbi GZSUIXS JBT1CLS tt Loir Flrure, will fotwird IhUr orders

Iramedlttclr.

We would also call the attention of local

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Jut Beeeired. tho largest and

Brashes of every kind and quality,

Byam's

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, Sridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Haines,

Ox Chains. Trace Chains, Topsail Chains, ,

Sax Steel andiron. Balls,

Cut and Wrought Spikes.'

ITow is the Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent. Mow their
Real Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.
4 55--3 m

Notice.
A ix pehsoxs ark riEnr.nv warjted

aar cf His SIstTi lands, for nto or to be RmoYed fromtne tiad. and a&i (jalai: pttiisc barfc from Um trm.
C u. BISHOP.

Ho30lala.Spt. SJlh. lin. sit
JUST RECEIVED

PER OXRS.

R.C.Wylie, 116 days from Bremen 1

AKD FOK SALE BT

H.HACKFELD&Co.,
a iTSE or

ENGLISH PRINTS!
Srw Stjlt.

aEATT EICE DErnM, TmrTE LO.IG
Brown Cotsana. Cae Oouonajf Btea Cottoa DrOL
Etrlped Tlctlrf. IDetorr 8Wpn,
Woofcn BlanltM. Victoria Lawns,
Ltan and Cotton fchtinr.
EZk, Linen asd Cocon Iiamarrc2ua&.

Laoo LVTn.-n1-n.la-
s,

ZJnen. Cotton and Fancr Flannel Snlrta,
Water-proo- f fenlrts. lUekorr &nlna.
Merino and Cotton Undershirts, boefca and Sloe ilrrs.
Stcaqnlto Settlor. Lasting:

AX ASSORTMENT OF

FINE CLOTHS, JJICkSKjiVS,

Cassimores, Bedford Cord,
Italian Cloth, Lining, &c, &c..

FOB TAILORS' LUE.

Lcfcte'i Kxtncts, 0 dc Cologne, Hiczxaz 00, Oil Ttho-cocu- e,

LATender V aler, lln ltutuai.
Fancy and Black Jet Ornaments,

tar Itlnga, liroucuc. Jtc.
ENGLISH SADDLES, ASS'D QUALITIES.

351 vac Canvus,
Aaurted Guattes of Boris ps. Flax sailtwiue,

JfrcncU IMuckctl Cull.UXua.
line Silver Plated Knivfi, Porks, Eonp

and Tea. &poons,
A FCU ASSOBTOXXT OF

Fine CloitixLrLS !
&Oc CmbreUas and Fan sals.
Genu' aad Ladles IVcile aud Colored Kid
FeattUT Iresten.

Wines, Liquors, &c.
yorwrglin, Oermsn and Eofllib ju, tn quart aad Pints,turn, iirandjr from BcateUrau A Co., ttcnac
Enin Wioe, (iln In rreen exses and baskets.
Alcohol la cation cctnjjohns and In 3 gallon --

A ZAJSOE ASSORTJJEJfT OF
FRENCH,

ENGLISH AND GERMAN GROCERIES!
Hsbbocfc'i next Boded Unseed 00.
IltsbcacSCa Bert White Lead and Wfelta Zinc.
BUc. lied Lead. BJ Ocbre, Ttllow Ochre,
Wax and Stearlae f Infllrs. Cltramartna Braa,
CsostleSoda, La-s- a Palm OIL

HARDWARE,
C C Irons. Csrrasix--d Iron "Jackets, Lantern and tarn pa
Perforated Brass, Gatrutzed and Bteaa Pit. FlatBci.
sera. In Leather corn, Sctaors and Fan and PodutKcirea, Jack KnlTea. Saacai Tin. Babbttfa Patent VetaLBest Charcoal Tin Platea assorted, rendu Wire. IIoovIron, Elrets, Knots Yellow KetsJ, Composition SsCs.

Fine China Breakfast & Tea Seta,
Fre-ae- d Tusnblen, Fine Toilet Sets.

A LABOE Afirrj!E3T OF

TARRED RUSSIAN CORDAGE, SPUNYARK
LOG EH, FLAO LCf ZB. Ac.

--leap ad Flax Facxlrj.
Wrspplar; Paper,

lfarlret Viim
Ab Assorfm'l olTfarHSHr&Tejs. 1, 8. Balls

Mccoroeons ana Harmonicas.Odd Borden, Fin CUy and FIr Brick.
Boeder KUu. Osk Ecu for Cootert,

Trar aad fSnoolcs,
FetrGteorj Barrels for Tallow Container

Havana ft German Cigars !
-- . At, Ac, "it,- At. At At

c--r Ac, Act

Ac.
,Hs HACKFELD A Co. -

wAliE I

0

Twine,

Wrought

WaurproofrirMdi.

and Country Sealers to our fresh steel of

PAINTS AND OILS!
Sest Assortment in tho Market.

8 Hatches, on hand and ta ArriVo

DILLINGHAM & CO.

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

CD

o Z
o

o
o
o

D

Printing Establislimciit

Possesses a good assortment of

JOB PRINTING TYPE,

adapted to the Prlnllngof

POSTERS OF ANY SIZE!

S1T1IER OS

BUSINESS,
VISTING and

WEDDING CARDS,

BILLHEADSI
HOTEL BILLS OF PAKE. ;

BALL TICKETS,

CIRCULARS.

ENVELOPES,
LAW BLANKS,

RECEIPTS.

BOOKS and PAHrPHLETS,

MINISTERIAL REPORTS,
LAWYERS BRIEFS,

CATALOGUES,

PROGRAMMES,

NEWSPAPERS,
&c, &c, tc.

V"it. ,on? niJ$i tb itMtau and pilronii
of tbi entllo la.oy oIaa transaction, I taka ill
e?Krta r"Bro BrfckfrrpMtrrort, sb4
riptfaU7 . eoSUauttcVcf i&.l&Z '

Proprltarf

I,

Card

Well


